**NEWS NEW YEAR, NEW TIMES ON KQ92**

Sunday Night Specials:
- 7:30PM KQ Concerts
- 8:30PM KQ Comedy Hour
- 9:30PM Native American Prog.
- 10:00PM KQ Scope
- 11:00PM KQ Music Special
- 12:00AM All Hits Album Replay

Monday Through Friday:
- Mid-Seasonal 6PM to Midnight

**Monday:**
- KQ Top 20 Album Countdown - 10PM

**Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Fri:**
- KQ Midnight Album Hour

**Wednesday:**
- KG Jazz Show – 12 Mid. (new time)

**Friday:**
- KG Import Show – 1 AM

**Saturday:**
- KG Classic Album Hour – 2 Mid.

**NEW ALBUM RELEASES**

Elvis Costello: Emotional Fascism
Return To Forever: Live
Xtra & Rite: Natural Act
Marshall Tucker Band: Running Like The Wind

**CONCERTS & SPECIAL EVENTS COMING UP ON KQ92**

January 5, 6 & 7 KQ Mini Concert Weekend
7 Van Morrison – 7:30PM
13 KQ PRESENTS: SATURDAY “LIVE”
14 LOCO – 7:30PM
21 Sidetrack Saturday starts at 8AM
21 The Doobie Brothers – 7:30PM
26, 27 & 28 KQ Mini Concert Weekend
28 GRATEFUL DEAD – 7PM

Don’t forget that our KQ92 Information Line is ready when you are with the latest info on the concert and bar scene for music at 546-2022.

Also we want you to watch for these special events coming up in 1979:

- May – Walk For Mankind
- June – Concert For Sharing
- July – Sky of 10,000 Frisbees Tournament